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)rId renowned classical Canadian pîanfist dies Museum receives craft collection

A major collection of contemporary

mnn Herbert Gould of Toronto, ac- Canadian crafts has been donated to the

imed as one of the world's most ainlMsu f a yteMse

1Iliant, innovative and eccentric Pianists, oNdationMsu fMn yteMse
d onOctber folowng astrke.The collection, assembled during the
Mr. ouldwasa ceebiaed lasscalpast six years, represents the work of

Isician with a repertoire that included over 200 craftsmen and consists of almost

'idrds o pices y a iderang of900 individual objects from ail ragions of

IlPosers. Hîs foremost interests were Canada. Works from the common craft

works of Johann Sebastian Bach mdascia od lstxie ea

I twntieh-cntur comose ArfOIdand leather are lncluded. The collection

iOenberg. acknowledges the reneweci interest in the

The stroke came only two days after crafts which are now flourishing in

Gould calebrated his fiftieth birthday Canada and the high standard being

releasing a new racording of his own achieved by professional Canadian crafts-

erpretation of Bach's Goldberg Varia- men.

O1s. His first racording in 1954 had also The National Museum of Marn is pre-

ýfl the Goldberg Variations and his paring the collection for a major travelling

erpretation at that tima staggared exhibition to be mounted within the next

ler Pianists and musicians. It also made two years. The collctn wlll aiso be a

nimusic of Bach both accessible ad source for further publication, exhbition

tyed to ui rval siters ind otha mntesachisicn h petieo
Bach. ravim f ma'galne san thate msic~ the fine crafts and provide greater ex-

Bach Tie mgazne sîd hattheposure of this work to Canadians.

ýOrding "was Bach as the old master Glenn GoIJId'5 cut-Off ch'air c'~ This donation coincides wîth the

lisaîf must have played" and Newsvwek below keyboard level at the piano. recent publication of the book The

'cribed the performance as "sensitive rfsa Wywihepostelf-

1 suPerb". nued to enliven the international music Catmf~?Wywihepoe h îe

iildscene through the nrous&U recordings styles and work of many contemporary

idProdigy he madle. Thera have been few nwsicîarls Canadian craftsmen.

.Gould damonstrated perfect pitch of any nationalilt whose recorded output

dt the ability to read music at tha age of has remained so long~ on the activa list. Arts briefs
ee. e grduaad fom te Ryal on- In his recordings, Mr. Gould fait he

'vatory of Music when ha was 12, the wa ul i otoladàl adt agm The. Grey Fox, a Canadian film direct-

unlgeSt graduata in the school's history late ail the variables to his oW adatae d by Phullip Borsos, won the top prîze,

th the highest standing in tha country. He insisted tha irnterpratation cudr" the italian Critios' Prize, at the Taormina

won hiîs f irst piano competition at the main fixed ' immutabla; that it was POs itrainlFl etvli iiy e

Tue cocetdéu sible to set dowrt, for ail tima, one' ideas Intr n a ddtion im etiva Rnicar irn-
Th oncréu of Mr. Gould was as about a given masterWO rkr coin that wenty rcine aition best ich aard FThes

.ganist in a recital at the Eaton Ad these wudneyer alte eor xctmn film will be distributed to~ the US and

btt in Toronto inl 1945. His piano records, he brought a sense Cafd byxniedt8mst Cfltcs
tookplae th foloW aii dlcovrV't muic hich contributed Cnd yUi# rit lsis

ye i rot wask flo et h olw andicvr to musit fo im by 80 The. 1982 Charlottetown Summer

ý erbut it wsntuntil the success tothe high esteermfl o Festival presented at the Confederation
hi8 f irst appearances in Washingtonl and many music loyers. Cnr fteAt nCalteon

''York in 1954 that lie dacided to It was not only through lis piano per- Ceintre of r tIslanArtse Cattendown,

a oner panst hsformane that he won international rcrd tid sland seth for totnsc

nOfn tagcet piaddist o peir acclaim. To a lasser degre, lie was knowfln 8Od hsye ihfn rdçin

On Pist.i addiin tprtar Mupr. orld asahrsdOds rgaflist. on, the led bytLucy Maud Montgomary's Anrneof

a Piaattentiond forthisrcasualMr. d radi he acted as narrtor, performer. ra oi, hemsasern

tr'Itdnr mrnrsa.H salyst diseo dcradwtr, programs Thea MacNell as the. freckled Prince

te iatno an fa krdhi cs l antd Aungln and~T wrlclo itS and 1ward Island orPhan, ws presete for

the Pian onn a lww chai ta t h alrflo5t frmn of cOmposers suai' as Anold the #ighteenth consecutive season. The.
leg crsse ona ow hai tht amOt asesmens Te an ho haned new Aloi' LundA muijcal, Siglg' andi

e'dhimn below keyboard levaI and ha Schoenberg - ~ "» ~~DOMi' Toinight aiso enjovad a sucs-

Ia habit of humming unmusicallY euc The analyse of i thle ~ Na-th
IlPerformning - somathing lie seenied dian re9lt ion l7i /das<i e asorh. f ia cete Pr4int tos biin

equite unaware of and incapable of His telavision aperne Mr. 0 dould Febntrry 1983. >~B

lrinting even for recordings. Engineers krnown for thIr5 ' lavaret . Second Cit5U y T ST)rcn o

tO devise methods for mnuting the was a compsr of four musical works and Seost Wrtn Aw r or tlevwon

Mr oudrtie fo a Writer whose articesP~~ aperdr most fre- the 198st the anua t~m my~
'JOf bis voica. i ihFdlt ngz ead pormi

IethOugh r.Gudrtrdfana quentlY ine lobe adei mari a Award prora1 s ii' n.
etcareer in 1964, his artistry COrti- TorofltO'5 70Goe n al 7


